
EIYERSlDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

; ites for and on ap- -

U 17 avt-nn- ,

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.
TEstirn TIeating Ventilating furnished

i.li.-.itio-

Second
DAVID DON

Rook Island, Ills.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
rin-- li nt Albums "8 cents, '

lather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
Sibils Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;
Bibles at Cost,

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
Window Shades at Cost.

Kin BARGAINS In Every Department for we MUST
CLPSP out enr Ftock In Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,

CUIIE OUT

OF

-- AND-

1705 Secend Avenne.

Mil

STOVES;
Bouse Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stocks

WILLARD BAKER & GO.

Geo. W. D. I-Ieir-ris,

Real Estate and Insurance,
iit Stv. iitntU St.. under Commercial Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Tlie liicent Chriatmas or New Years present to make to yonr
'utnlly would br

A Lot,
A Housh and Lot,
A Few Acres on the Bluff,
A Farm,
Western Land, or
any good renting propeity.

If voa have anything to lachanue or want your property insured in Mrot-cU- fi

"nim,,e, call on Uro. W. I Harris ifore Jan. 1 to enable yi u to make a suits-ti- tr

preaint acceptable a' any time.

SUTOLIFFE BROS'
I v rz j' V v V W 't "' '

T

f I 1T.4i4.4.4.Ai&

mm ft myrT.. j
Wall Paper, Curtains

AND ROOM MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second Avenue. :

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

Mild Weather Attend the Winter
Festival.

Vlalt.ti... .f ..a F.xlil
bittaaa f Heavily Im4r4 Trrea...
I'mtm - ai.li. . ... .

KervlrraIlrrry Hell.

II was a merry Christmas in Rock
though attended by mild weatler

and generally quiet observances. It as
uch a dy as would naturaUy attract

people away from their firesides and ut
upon the streets. O mipliiuc-n- and t;o3d
wiu- - were therefore frequently
changid. The boy or girl who rcieda sled or a pir of tkates among the re- -
membrsnces from the jolly little old a an
of reindeer tradition, had not the opp r
tunny of swing how the gift worked. ut
wiibin diKirs and without it win nev sr.
k.V.. I .. uij raicuiaiea to inspire i ne

with happiness and cheer.
KKMUIQls SERVK K3.

The religious observances were-- not as
geneml as has been enstomary ibe ri
jonty of the Trotestant chur:bes c( m- -
billing the Christmaa tree femivities with
the devotional exercises. In the Epioox
pal. Lutheran aTid Roman Catholic (he
day of the Rrf!eemers birth wasmwle
one of particular importance, and in all
of tbete churches there were pretty vnd
appropriate decoratioas, special niuiic.
including Christmaa carols, anil hyn a.
and sermons suitable to the day.

IS THE WAT Or AMUSEMENT
there mere plenty of attractions. The
rink was open afternoon and evening, ud
ws thronged on both occasions. The
plow shop band furnished rous-ic- , and the
skating surface was a constant scon of
activity. The best of order was preset ved
by the Messrs. Collins, and all who at
tended enjoyed themselves. It was one
of the oKMime happy days at the rink.

A jrreat many people attended the I it- -
inee at the theatre, and this with 1 ttle
parties, fnrrunl and mformn, Christ inns
.1: i .......iinuers ana Kmes, constituted tlie te
bratmns in Rock Island. Id the evi
the rink and the theatre were ai:iu d
ing attractions.

AT THK HOTELS
At the hotels there were special

the cards the Rock Island house ini;
striking!; attractive and prettily designed
and decorated by Chief Clerk Bloom.
The menu embraced:

Er.lpd

Blue Point.
Irei-- Olie".

Turtle
Bmlle.l W"hit Kih, Punlev Hiir.

('ttiHin .ucc .
Iinylm. 1 urki-- JMifl, with Ov!tr.

Jam. Sirloin of I'rimr Hrrt,
Oi!l Itwvy.

HoiMi S.ilitle Antelnp. Phii!iir.
Wild Turbrv.

OT.tpr..

lint;

.liul biiglifili llnre. with olives.
I'lncHptil. ilc. Rum.

brim Nalmi.
U.h(l Potlo". Hrownrd Sweil t.tt iLh--

fc'rwnch IV.., stfWfd liiiii.tfH,
A rmiTiiji Tonnt.
HwA't AliDlM .idr.Minr. Ctpii

Vunliih Plum Pudding. Iltaixlv r
Airtel ake.

le

w- -

at lu

f.

'1.
. r;tii-

of
nu

S i

on

I'i-

l
Fruit r.iiA.

Hirile.uz Wine I !! v.
PiuvMpplv t"raiii

Fruit. MixiU Nut
('nu-ki'r- nnd Cbrciw:.

oflne.
THE FIKST M K. SUNDAY frrniHU..

On C'hristmiis eve. the aunuitl festivi
ties of tlie SumKy school r.f the Tir t M.
E. church were held at Armory hull The
room had been provided with a wiling
capacity for about six liunJn d, a'nl it
was all occupied. The exercises opened
at 7 o'clock. tupt. J. F. liotiinson Con-

ducting Hum. Mrs. Rubinson pns:d'd
al the orirmi. Fir't all joined in th ren-

dition of "Wonderful Werds," after Aliich
Prididini; Elder Ileal offered
Mi!s Tavlot'a class eve a grretini; Fun;.',
and then followed son I rcises
by !rs. E W. Hurst's clasi. Re7. fl.
W. Giie delivered a pleananl and
iostrurlive address to the c.hiilren.
Thi're was a recitation bv litllc Miss
Head when the priumry i'lss under
Miss Uowen's instruction, sani; "Siti-t- a

Clans and Christmas." Mem1 ri of
Miss Angel's class cave a happ litl!e
dialogue: Mrs. Creel's class prest nted a
musical and then came i rec
ilation by Miss Mattio Knox. A male
quartette composed of Messrs. Rot inson,
IIouscl, I'errett and Bishop, sni a
Christmas selection, and Mrs. Gue a class
gave aa exhibition of a model Jmndsy
school class and the exercises, untxpeet-edl- y

to Mrs. Gue, were mailt) mor ; inter-

esting by the presentation by Mirvio
Case, on behalf of the class, of a
handsome allium to the teacher, who
responded feelingly. Six girls from
Mrs. Robinson's class gave a dialogue
and nVxt followed a recitation ai d soni;
by MiVs Battles' class; recitations y little
Carrie i Colburn and Master Creel, fol-

lowed by a recitation by little M s Bits
ties. Miss Amelia Snyder and Mhs Iick-Dia- n

thn sang about Santa Cla is, and
there was a vocal selection by Miss

Ella Wilr'ix. Mr. and Mrs. SanU Claus
in the peVsons of Mr. Frank Ta lor and
Miss Ami Ilenderson, now appefred and
distributed efts to all. The tfiir was

pronounced one of the most in creating
and enjoye.ble Cbristmss entertainments
that has ever been seen in Rocl Island.

TOE BKOADWAT PKE9BYTRft AN.

Christmas exercises of the 8unday
school of the Broadway church were held

Tuesday evening in the auditorii m of the

church. The exercises opened with
appropriate carols and prayer by Mr.

Frank Nadler. A selection by the choir
was followed by scripture readiigby 8.
D.Cleland. There was salu atory by

Paul Cleland and a welcome grieting by

Miss Minnie Kocb, and a selection by the
choir. Next came pretty ex by

the primary class. A song, the story of
"Nellie's Christmas Eve," and t tableau
followed. The choir sang n Christ-ma- ss

hymn, and there was a
recitation, by Miss Wilcox's class.
The children then gathered around

a superb and brilliantly il uminated

Christmas tree, and each little one

received a handsome present. A series

of presentations to the older workers of

the church followed. Dr. J. W. Stew-

art, the superintendent, was prasentedby
the teachers with a commentury on the
old testament in two volumes, and Mr.

C. C Mclntire, the organist, was pre-

sented with a large standing lamp and
music cabinet, while the teachers re-

ceived remembrances of various descrip
tions. A contribution was a ide for the
building fund of the church and the
benediction by Rev. W. f. Marquis

closed the entertainment.
THE FIRST BAPTIST.

The Christmas eotertainmi nt at the

First Baptist church on Chr stmaa eve

was a very pleasant affa'r. The house
was filled and the programme consisting
of recitations and songs by ti e children,
was well carried out; and every scholar
was given a present and a b x of candy
and oranges. The teachers ill received

..... ':.,,).:. J
1 1
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presents from their classes, and at the
close Mr. J. J. Knhlke, in a bappy man
ner, presented from the church and
school an elegant rocking chair to Mr
Mr. J. W. Welch, the superintendent.
wno was very much surprised and
pleased.

OTnKR CHIDREKS ENTERTAINMENTS
ine Christmas entertainment of the

South Rock Island mission branch of the
Central Presbyterian church, was neld
last evening and the little school was
crowded. The entertainment consisted
of songs and recitations by the scholars
and a short and entertaining address by house on the advent of Christmas day
I J .. l n ' . . j . .a. a. aiemrum. uiaus

with the usual bag of candy, or
anges, etc., and Mr. Meldrum, in the
name of the school, psesented Mr. J. H
tieiand, the superintendent, with a well
tilled purse as a token of esteem, appre
ciation and good will

The school of the Evangelical Luther
an church bad its Christmas exercises in
the church at the corner of Fifth avenue

nd Twentieth street yesterday after
Two well loaded trees were dis

played, as was the beautiful castle, the
work of Rev. Mr. Mennicke and sons.
which has heretofore been described in
the Altai's. This Dicce of workmsnsnin, . 1.

nd skill was gorgeously illuminated last
night.

The scholars of Prof. Router will have
a Christmas tree at Turner hall tomorrow
afternoon. The parents of the children
are invited to be present.

Sunday school the Central
Presbyterian church will have Christ
mas exercises tonight.

The South Park Sunday school chapel
will have festivities on New Years
eve.

me of
its

its

The annua festival of Trinity mission
cnapct will be held tonight

I ho I liristmas exercises of Trinity
Sunday school will be held at the church
nctt Sunday evening.

1 hoairirai.
i ne ueorgie llamlin company gave

wo very pleasing entertainments at liar.
pet's theatre vesterdav. In theafternoon.

The Mountain Pink" was put on in
tend of the previous announced biil, the
hange being necessitated by the accident

to Mr. Chatterton, the leading man of the
i..,i,iy. i ue company, nowever. ap
peared to excellent advantage, and the

udience was satisfied. The elegant dl!
given away aa a souvenir was won bv
Rose Littig, whose number was 306. In
the evening the lively military drama,
"The Child of the Regiment." was
t;iven with the cast admirably distributed,
.. .l .f:.. IT i:own iii.5 uauiiia sustaining me leading
role in an exceedingly happy manner
that was well received. The star is un
questionably one of the most gifted little
ladies that has ever appeared to a week's
engagement at Harper's theatre, and ehe
uhs me good lortune to have support
which is on the whole good.

Tonight the company appears in "A
Mountain Pink" or "Life Among the
Moonshiners," in which such a deckled
hit whs made yesterday afternoon.

Next Monday evening we are to have
.ozo, the Magic tieenr a spectacular

production or which the Boston Ifrrnld
says:

' '. izo" is drawing crowded houses and
well deserves it. for il is a spectacular
ilV quite out of the usual style, intio-iluci-

new ideas, novel features and
grand t ffects. The strong company gives
excellent satisfaction. The ladies of the
compiny are young and attractive and
played as though they enjoyed it. The
scenery continues to tie greatly admired
by Urge crowds.

Then for New Year's eve. Manager
Stre.1 has made an excellent booking in
Murray & Murphy in "Our Irish Visi-
tors " Read the New York Hrrald't
comments:

"Our Irish Visitors" at the Union
The audience at the Union

Square last nifiht was treated to the com-
edy. "Our Irish Visitors." From the be-
ginning to the end hpy were in a con-
tinual uproar, especially when Thomas
E. Murray. Mr. Mark Murphy. Mr. Chas.
V. Young and Mr. Richard Moroaeo

formed into a quartette of ballet dancers
in the real ballet stle. The kissing song
by Miss Thornton was enjoyed yery
much, especially by the boys in the eal-ler- y.

who helped her in the kissing sound
psrtofit.

Amrriraa Trlaaipa la -- aa Mlkl.c
The Boston Journal has the following

relative to a new American gun in the
triumph of which. Col. Whittemore. the
new commandant at Rock Island arsenal,
played a very important part:

It is well known that the manufacture
of heavy modern ordnance was a lost art
iu this country for a creat many years,
and that this great industry, in which
previous to the rebellion we used to ex-
cel, has breu revived in a small way
only recently. We have a few
tireech-loadi- naval rifle guns of good
size afloat and many more in process of
construction. All that have been com-
pleted have been pronounced remarkably
successful, and now the same report is
made of the first heavy breech-loadi- ng

rifle of exclusively American material
ever Duilt in this country for the army.
This

Banta

noon.

steel

cun, wnicn was tested at Sandy
Hook the other day. cave results in all
points equal and in some superior to the
best guns of foreign manufacture. It
excelled in some respects the famous
Kiuppgun of SJ-m- caliber, supposed
to lie the best piece of artillery in exis-
tence. A range of nine miles was at-
tained with a shell of 300 pounds weight
and a charge of 188 pounds of powder.
The highest initial velocity was 1,957
feet ycr second, or 100 feet more than the
best record of the Krupp projectiles. Il
is a remarkable and gratifying circum-
stance that the first gun of this modern
and powerful type ever constructed of
American materuU ia 4hixtmntry should
prove supepwf to the best rJroducfWtTmJn,
skilL-a- nd lung experience of Europe. Ha"'

More or Intercut Waedsaea.
A special from Des Moines states that

a meeting of the leading members in Cen-

tral Iowa of the society of Modern Wood-
men was held in that city to protest
against the conduct of Head Consul
Root and Head Physician McKinnie.
The difficulty grows out of the heretofore
mentioned alleged fraud by which $ 3,000
were taken from the treasury to pay for
a bogus death in Kansas. The meeting
adopted resolutions demanding the resig-
nation of these officers before the 2d of
January, and if they failed to do so de-

manding that a meeting of the bpad camp
of the United States be held to expel
them. Woodmen generally are begin-

ning to join in this idea that the only
salvation of the order lies in the immed-

iate removal of these waring factions,
whether there has been a crime com-

mitted or not.

The mortality among cbildrea the past
month his been enormous. Diphtheria
is now the destroying angel. Let all
well-mind- ed parents protect their help-
less little ones, and always keep on hand
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The liver and kidneys must be kept in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla to a
great remedy Jor regulating these organs.

v -

A VICIOUS ATTACK, i
- BRIEFLET

Am Actor Stabbed While Defending
- His Manager.

Clarcare Hart lt-lvf- a an Kaife
Hlade lata the Lias of M m. t hai
tertoa Aa r;lj Affray t hrlatmaa
Moi-alas- ; Other rollee Hatters.

An ngly and sensational stabbing af
fray occurred in front of the Rnck TVanri

yesterday morning. Clarence Mart,
Holme painter, formerly of this city.
plunging a knife into the lung of Wm.
Chatterton, leading man of the Hamlin
Comedy company, who was in the act of
defending his manager, Paul G. Hamlin
Chatterton was carried into the hotel,
blood pourins from his wound, while
Mart rushed down West Seventeenth
street to First avenue, and took the
railroad track for borne. He was
arrested in Moline hatless an hour later
and returned to this citv. He is now in
the county jail awaiting developments in
his victim's condition. Mr. Chatterton
was attended by Drs. Carter and Cawden,
who at first thought the wound extremely
serious. The blade entered a little
above the left breast and penetrated the
lung. The patient stood the shock ad-

mirably, however, and this morning was
much better, bis physicians announcing
that there was every prospect for bis en-

tire recovery, though he will be disabled
for two weeks at lpast, and a relapse is
still not entirely without the range of

The trouble bad iu origin in a game of
dice in the Reck Island bouse saloon
shortly before midnight, when Chas.
Shibley, one of the hotel 'bus drivers.
was talking to Frank Bowman, bead bar
tender, and Mart, accompanied by Jerry

oodin, of Moline, and John Wood- -
berry, of this city, entered. Shibley and
Mart after exchanging a few words en
gaged in a game of dice. Shibley won

5 cents which the latter refused to pay,
and angry words ensuing, Mr. Bowman
ordered all out of the room stating that
no quarreling would be allowed in the
house and that it was nearly midnight
and shutting ip time anyway. The men
went out on the wlk and continued their
anery dissertation. Shibley demanding
the quarter which be had won and Mart
and his companions refusing to accede.

' mis xtme air. t". u. Hamlin was
standing near by talking to Msj. Beards- -

ley, the topic of conversation being the
bloody murder , of Jsmes Jackson on
Market square by Geo. Erbst three years
ago last night. He was attracted by the
threatening talk of Mart and his com
panions toward Shibley and stepping un
interposed as peace maker saying, "Give
a man a chance, three on one is not fair."
One of Mart's companions which one is
not known resentel this friendly ad
vice on Mr. Himlin's part, and stepping
up to him said in a threatening way:

What do you want"
I want nothing but fir play: three

men on one is too many," was Mr. Ham-
lin's reply.

Weil, we'll give jou all jou want
too, ' came the response of the one who
had first approached Hamlin, and as he
made this last remark he came towards
him.

Stand back!" demanded Hamlin,
don't put your bands on me!"

By this time Cuatterton, w ho was re
tiring, heard from his room Hamlin sav.
three on one is not fair,' and thinking

his manager in trouble down stairs
and out into the street without coa. or
vest on and as he came out of the door
Mart was getting around back of Hamlin
with knife in hand . Chatterton struck
Mart a heavy blow which felled him. As
he arose he bit him aijain, and acain. and
then one of Mart's companions seized
Chatterton 'a arms, and Mart rushing at
him pluneed the knife into him Chat
terton exclaimed:

Look out. P. G.,' they've got a
knife; I am cut, and cut bad."

Mr. nmln then assisted Chatterton
into the hotel and Marl, without stop
ping to get his hat, fled.

This is Hamiin'i story of the affa'r, and
he also says that just as Mart stabbed
Chatterton. a citizen near by drew a re-

volver and kept him back, and that as he
entered the hotel with Chatterton, Mart
struck him in the back of the head.

Mart, while acknowledging the fact
that Shibley had won a quarter from him
and that he refused to pay it. says that
when Hamlin approached he (.Hamlin)
told Shible? to make the pay
it, and that then Shibley struck him
(Mart.)

Mr. Hamlin confesses that he was to
blame for meddling with the quarrel, but
he insists that he only did so aa a peace-

maker, and that aa he expostulated, said:
"Let this drop before there is another eu:h
a tragedy as there was over there on the
square three years ago tomorrow nigbt."
but that Mart and his companions scorned
bis entreaties for peace.

Yesterday morning the knife with
which Mart did the stabbing was found
on the street near the scene of the trou
ble, and turned over to the police. Mart
denies being the possessor of it, but the
police say they have found it on Mart's
person on numerous occasions when they
have had him in the station. Mart
has been locked up several times within
the past few years, net only for assault

battery, but for assault with a deads
eaDon. and it is about time that be

was tfrigbt by the law that such tactics
must be discarded. No matter what
the circumstances of this last and most
serious affair, his attack was murder-
ous and cowardly,

POUCE POINTS . r

Gust Peterson and John Peterson, of
Moline, were lined respectively, (5 and
13 and costs by Magistrate Wivill Tues-

day nigbt for creating a disturbance on a
street car.

A Davenport policeman attempted to
disperse a number of tramps who were
lodged in a box car yesterday morning,
and one of the number attempted to stab
the officer and cut him on the neck, but
not seriously. The officer fired and
struck one of the toughs, named John
Ward, on the ankle. The others fled.
Ward, who worked on a farm in the low-

er end of Rock Island county last u ai-

mer, was given thirty days in jail this
morning. Hit injury is not serious.

oft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Dayxnpobt.

Aug. 30. 1889.

Coat.
For the best Mercer county coal call at

the corner ofFifteenth street and Second
avenue. ... D. D. Ellis. ..

Play Marie's walt- z- at Crampton
Well, the cold wave got here all righl

after all.
Ladies free at the rink Friday evening

Dec 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carse welcomed a

daughter this morning.
The Boynton-Cutt- er wedding takes

place on New Year's eye at Davenport.
There will be no services in the South

Park Chapel tomorrow evening as ar
nounced.

Winted A good girl for general
housework. Apply to Howard Wells.
postofflce.

Louis Eddy, of Kansas City, is here
for a visit to his parents, and to renew ac
quaintance with his little son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Deere and Mr,

and Mrs. 8. n. Velie give a tri-cit- y party
at Masonic ball, Moline tonight.

T . ... ... . . .ijobv a wnue sue arapery ana hsncs
kerchief on Fourth avenue. A reward
to finder by leaving it at A rocs office.

Mrs. Richmond Terrell and children
are visiting in the sunny south at Tu9--
combia, Ala. and Kichmond, the great.
is Keeping bachelor's hall.

Herman Weisler, the former short-sto- p

of the Rock Island base ball club, at
present located at Trenton, Mo , is visit-
ing parents and intimate friends.

J. W. Welch left on the night train yes
terday for Chicago to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Northwestern Trav
eling Men's association, which meets in
that city tomorrow.

Rev. A. B. Meldrum preaches his fare
well sermon at the Central Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening, and on
Monday morning will leave for his new
charge at Evansville. Ind.

Capt. A. J. Whitney this morning
bought of Miss Johanna Schindler, the
handsome young chestnut horse " Dock,"
reserved by Miss Schindler at her recent
sale. The animal broucht a hlc nricp
and is a fine bred Bashaw.

The checker contest between Wood and
Valentine at Schwecke's saloon on Mo-

line avenue yesterday afternoon, resulted
in seven drawn entries, and a score of 2 to
1 in favor of Wood, out of ten
games. The match lasted until 10
o'clock last night.

On last Fourth of July Mai. Quincy
McNeil went about wishing his friends
"A Merry Christmas," so winter-lik- e was
the atmosphere. He might, with equal
propriety, on yesterday have observed
the characteristic celebrations of the mid-
summer out of door holiday."

Reports were received in the city today
of the discovery of gas on the Myers
farm in Coe township. It is being

and if it proves well founded,
will enhance the value of property up
there at a very lively rate and be a big
thing for Rock Island bpsides.

A letter received from Rev. II. C. Leland
pastor of the First Baptist church, states
that his little girl is better, but will not
be able to come home this week. He ex-

pects however, to be bcre next Tuesday
evening. There will be no services in the
First Baptist church next Sabbath, ex-

cept the Sunday chool al 9. 3D.
Mr. John Volk, of the contracting firm

of Voik & Co , has returned from a trip
over the new txtensions in the southwest
of the C. K. & N. road. Volk & Co.
have just received the contracts for
building one of the largest sized depots
at Fort Reno, and a medium sized ane
at West PUnes, and a four-roo- section
house at Waldeck. alt to be finished by
March 14. lS9t.

Commencing tomorrow tLe Fir will
inaugurate a closing out sale of all tin
goods at 75 cents on the dollar. The
stock embracing many articles of use in
the household at any time of the year
which gives an opportunity for those who
desire anything in his line to get it at a
very low price. The stock must positive-
ly lie closed out by February 1, as we
will vacate the premises at that time and
give up business in Rock Island.

l.leberkaerht e I.nrk.
Ed. Lieberknccht is a man of destiny.

The star of good fortune is constantly
hovering over him, guiding all bis adven-
tures and illuminating his path. There
has scarcely been a raffle or a lottery in
Rock Island for years that Ed. has not
held the winning card, and this through
the ehere force of Irresistible, irrepressi-
ble luck. His greatest catch perhaps
was Mr. H. J. Lowrey's $2,000 stallion
which be won at a raffle about a year
ago. but this was only one of many. On
Christmas eve., a f250 diamond ring, on
which several in this city held $ 1 chances
was raffled and Lieberknecht as U9ual
held the prize number 22. In addition
to this be won a wager of 10 that he
would hold the winning number. He
would be a good man to bankrupt some
of the legalized southern lotteries of the
day.

t'aaatr It at mine;k.
TltANSFERS

23-Eliza J St Cyr to J L Lewis, ne4,
nt4. 10. 16, 5w. $200.

PROBATE.
24 Estate of John Warnock. Decree

for sale of real estate to pay debts.
Estate of Matlhias Paulsen. Claims

allowed.
Estate of Frank Doonan. Report of

aale of real estate to pay debts filed and
approved and administratrix ordered to
execute deed to purchaser.

Estate of Frederick W. Kellerstrass.
Report of sale of real estate to pay debts
filed and approved and administratrix
ordered to execute deed to purchaser.

Estate oJ George Moody. Final re-
port of executor filed and Approved.
Estate closed and executor discharged. -

Estate of Sarah 6oode. Just and true
account of personal estate and debts filed
and approved. Petition by administra-
tor to sell real estate to pay debts filed.

Estate of Arthur P. Roberts. Proof
of notice by publication to heirs of final
settlement as required by order of the
26th ult. Final account approved, estate
closed and administrator discharged. -

a1 - i'

Aaoiher Failare. .

Unseasonable weather is the attributed
cause of another Davenport failure. M.
Arnold, the well known dealer in cloaks
and dry goods, of that city, this morning
assigned to David Rothschild, Jr., for the
benefit of his creditors. The liabilities
aggregate $19,000; assets f 12,000. For
almost twenty years Mr. Arnold has been
in business, and is one of Davenport's
recognized men of worth and integrity.
His reverse is a great misfortune indeed.

DlMolatUa af Capartaeraala.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm name of L. V. Efkhart
& Son. has been dissolved. Mr. L. V.
Eckbart retires and Mr. Louis Eckhart
continues the business and will assume
ail liabilities and receipt for all
due.

money

Salvation Oil kills pain every time.
For cuts, bruises, sprains, atraina, burns,
scalds and frostbites it is an Infallible
cure. Price only twenty-fir- e cent a

Cnleago, Burlington ft ftaincy S. B.
Dmsio it PABSEHaaa Omc a. I
Koek Inland, 111.. Dec 18, If 39. f

Account of Christmas and New Year's
holidays 1889-189- 0. the 0., B. & Q will
sell excursion tickets on Dec. 24ih, 25th,

at. 1889, and Jan. 1st. 1890. within
diHjice of two hundred (200) miles at
r?,e one an one third lowest flrst-cla- ss

farcer the round p.
Tickets Incited going passage date of

sale, return psage, to and including
Jan. 8. 1890. H. D. Mack

XDiv. Pass. Agt.

Weather t'erent.
TJ. 8. BieKACmcc t

Washington, D. C.ec.jg f
For the next 24 hours for iHinois:

Fir; cooler.
X

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - Manager.

For One Week, commencing
MONDAY, EVE., DEC. 23bd.

Georp Hamlin
And her Superb Dramsflr Com) any. with Barn)

utcneetrm, at Popular prices.
10-20-0- 0 Cents,

This Evening,

A Mnuntnin Pinlr
" xis.uuui.uxu iiuii

OR,

J

Life Among the Moonsbiners.
S.tnrd.r Matin an eVrant silk lrc and inn

will tie given away.
nememocr me popular prices 18, Wland S0c.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Coas. A. Steel, - . Manager.

MONDAY EVE., DEC. Mtji.
Tb only Enpurmiotit this Seasnn. In all ita

Magnificence and Splendor, tin-ate- grander,
belter than ever. The moat beau iful of

all ppectaclea.

THK VI At.lf OIEK.V
Car loodn of emir Iv New Srrnerr

Tons of CJorgeons Paraphernalia !

An Army or Womtnl
Beanlifnl Talented Actree,

Adali Evclync,
Great character cotniqne,

TnOMAS WILLS
a rompftny of coiuediaiiA. dancers, arrobatt.

ci'wim, aci..r, acirf", none, dances,
mhri-hffi- tlrillp, rvfimd pciiltln. A

mammoth col 'ection ol varied novelties
eclipMDp all previous production-- .

Positively no advance in orire. Hiat
at usual place.

HARPER'S THEATRE
STEEL.

ONE NIGHT ONLV.

TUESDAY EVE., DEC. 31st,
SjleOial En2l-meTlt- .

(ireal

it

Men and
Tbe and

The

E.
and

nnwnn
sale

C. A.

The

Manager.

Return the Favwit
The Only

Murray and Murphy
i ue i;iig 01 comedy, id ineir laugnaoie

and amusing farce.

Our Irish Visitors;
Under the matmpemen' J B Hill, Union

Square Theatre, New Vork Ciiy.
Excellent caM !

I'avorite MtiPKal Selections!
Popnlnr Hallad? and Bone--, Paccing.

Mnrray and Mnrphj a handsomely Uniformed
Band and Orche-tr-a

Murray and Murphy aini their original crea-
tion. "Iown Weni

Prices 8'c tec, ' c and 81.00. Sale oiena
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FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

roa sals at
6 AND 7 PER CENT.

lKTaaT Collected WiTBOtr CHaasc.

No trouble or eiiK'Dje pared to secure choice it
Investment.

Onr Fonrteen year' experience and long
local agrencie give ua

superior faciiilie- -.

Call or write for circular or reference.

U4
4

Mtewiic-rfciap- rjAVUNPORT lf.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ik irai or

,
--$200.00 and Upwards

For sale, secured on land worth from
- three to five times the amount

of the lean.
Interest T per cent eeml annually, collected and

remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Eoom 8 and 4 Maeoolc Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Haps

on Improved Farms in tbe -

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR KALR.

The Farrrr'wete Inspected by

c
SIS Ha

e Personally.

O

i, WAY JUMfUUT, Li.

3

--20 OFF
TOO MANY CLOTH NEWMARKETS AT

Mclntire Bros.,:
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

It is the old story, mild weather, "the winter af our disconsent" is
here. Beginning Monday evening, Dec. 23J, we will deduct

from price of all Cloth Garments, Newmarkets, Jackets,
three-fourt- lengths, and Children's Cloaks,

20 Per Cent or 1-- 5.
s

A beautiful assortment from which to make your selections.
The cold weather is yet to come.

HOLIDAY OFFERING.
Oar Holiday Handkerchif S tle h9 been a snccess

and will be continued till after New Years. Dress Goods
Silks, Cloaks, Silk Umbrella?, Ladies' Aprons, and
many other goods suitable for useful holiday gifts.

Buy Shawls ISTow.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN & SALZMAWJ,

LI Slip llA HSili
.--L- c

UsW

5

PIANO LAMPS,
Parlor Lamps, Library Lamps,

Hall Lamps, Vase Lamps,
with Pittsburg burner. Any of these make ele

Kant and useful

Holiday Gifts.
:rK-

We also have tho largeat atsortment of

(ALBUMS
We ever carried. We make a specialty of High

Grade Easel Albums mouuted with
Oiidi red Silver Corners

and Sprays.

Prices Lowest on Record.
The C.F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House

322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

-- AT-

KOHIST & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

H"?.'"n ! maafmcnl of Mr-.I- A KRY FAT, a Srat-cla- barker, whoaahareof public iiat..k.r. Tne abop haa bwo renovated, and ra--prd Ibroughoui and ibe Uaib ouraa recarpeted, in fact vrthing la in SretOaaa thap.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE GITT

AT

- Schneider's Shoe Stores
Children's Felt Slipper-- , --

Misses' '" " . . --

VVomeu'a " " . .. .

Misses', High Button Gaiters --

Women's Alaskaa, - - .
Dcriilomdri'd Pofor.t Tni. Vr...

35c

46o
65c

V 75c

. .... w . wui. uiuti a uuijib . - s

In Gentlemen's Bolidav Slinoera wa hava th flnAat a..v.. . i. . . :
70cW360. Felt BooU and Over, wld rardleM o coTC ' H,ec,T"

Electric Sudor for the feet, 8 oents per box. '"'V

GEO. SCHNEIDER, JTi..

m

3:

0

r

' CENTRAL SHOE STORK, 1813 Second Avann. , 1
DlUBa

Fifth Avenua.


